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BTABTLLNG TALES EXPLODED THEY STILL HOLD SANGUILLY

One After Another They Are Dls-prov-

and thoCuMj Is Just Where
It Started Blocks Tinder Blanche
Lament's Head Glven-- a Now Sig-

nificance.

Ban Francisco, Bept. 9. Tlie last few
flaa have been prolific of runiore In con-

nection witli tlie Durrant case, perhaps
more so tliau any corresponding period
since tlie bodies of Minnie 'Williams and
Blanche Laniont were found In Emmanuel
Cliurcli and Durrant was arrested for
tlieir murder.

All sorts of stories emanating from tlie

nioit vague sources Jiave been circulated
and published, only to be flatly contra dieted
wlien traced to tlie fountain otitlie in-

formation.
Such tales as the one that Clarence Wolf

would tcstiry to Durraut's having told him
of his intension to lietray Blanche Laniont;
tliat May Vitro was suppljing tlie funds
to comp ic definse; that Hie defense
would 'take ill the Minnie Williams
case to snow that thegirl was not murdered
on the nig'it nhenshewasBupposedtohave
lost her lire, but on the following morning,
nnd that she was not in Durrant's com-pai-

that fatal lught, but in the company
of an aged suitor.

These are only a few stories that have
been given publicits and have been pro-

nounced false b) tbepcrsonsmostiiiterohtefl.
LATEST riECE OF EVIDENCE.

Tlie litest of these startling stones is
that wi red frc-r- u Los Angeles Saturday tethe
effect that Miss Ida M.Claton, a teacher
In the Bedding miliary School, Is cither the
person, or knows 'who was the one, that
Durrant is supposed to have fnghtened In
tlie church by a sudden appeara nee he made
before her one day.

Capl. Lees took up the work personally
yesterday of Investigating the story, but up
to last evening he had failed to find the
whereabouts of MissClayton, who had gone
out of the city over Sunday. He was com-

pelled to give up last evening without hav-
ing satisfied himself of the truth of the re-

port.
ABOUT THE BLOCKS.

John T Dare, nrosecutlng attorney in po-

lice court No 2, will be one or the Stale's
wlliiesscs Wednesdaj. His son, Starr Dar,
has already testified to rinding the wearing
apparel of Blanche Laniont stov.ed away In
the rafters and under the floor In the belfry.

But Starr Dare did not notice the two
blocks under the head of the body as it lay
wilh Its arms folded oil the floor. So fax
only one of Ibe people's witnesses. Detec-

tive Gibson, has been able to testify concern-
ing these blocks, though several other wit-

nesses who saw the body in the belfry be-

fore It was removed by Deputy Coroners
Amith nnd Ilallett have been examined

Detectiv Gibson noticed these blocks and
wentthcreafcwdayslaterandsccuredthem
Now these blocks, K properly Identified and
proved, ar eof considerable Importance In
the case, for they tend to show that who-
ever It was that placed the body of the mur-
dered girl where It was found had knowl-
edge of the customs In vogueinihedlssccting
room.

WIIAT THEY TROVE.

The head rested on these blocks just
as the head of a corpse In a dissecting room
would have done. Durrant Is a medical
student. True, there Is nothing direct
about the evidence, but It is considered a
good link in the long chain of circumstan-
tial evidence upon which the state expects
to make out Its case against Durrant.

Attorney Dare Eaw those blocks under
the head or the body. He was in the beirry
before the body was removed. His evi-
dence is valued highly by the people.

Heretofore Dickinson, of counsel for the
defendant, has questioned each witness
who was In the lielfrj about those blocks,
with the result that no one else beside De-

tective Gibpon, seems to havenoticed them.
There Is a good deal of preliminary testi-

mony yet to be'adduced before the witnesses
who connect Durrant with the case can
be put upon the stand.

DEFAULTER FALD1NG CATJGI1T.

Ho Win Register of tlio Supreme
Conrt tit New Westminster.

Vancouver.B C, Sept, 9. W. H.Faldlng.
tbe defaulting registrarof the supreme court
at New Westminster, who was arrested last
week at Spokane, was brought Kick to West-
minster Saturday night by Officer Bullock
Webster.

Faldlng wared extvoinalion, and Mrs
considerably assisted the orflccrs In the re-
covery of the money. The audit of Ids bookr
5s now complete, ami the deficit found to b
$3,000, which, however, will probably be
reduced to $2,000, ag several amounts can
be Tccovcred. Faldlng comes up y for
preliminary trial and will probably plead
guilty.

'LEFT WITHOUT A LEADER."

Colored People Deplore the Death of
Fred Douglass.

Chicago, Sept 9 As the result of a
plan originated by two of Chicago's lead-

ing colored citizens, a national confer-
ence of prominent colored people lu the
United States will convene at Detroit
September 12 to discuss perplexing race
problems

The conference will be of a week or ten
dajs' duration John J. Junes and E. H.
Morris, the Chicago originators of the
plan, said jesLVlay:

"Wc have already held a preliminary
meeting in Indianapolis, when it was de-
cided to call a "national meeting of rep-

resentative colored citizens We expect
to have a great gathering and to acconv
pllsh mnch-gc- od Tor our race, now left
without a leader or nn advocate through
the death of Frederick Douglass."

The call which has been issued for the
Betting state that it is for the purpose
or deliberating the present condition
and upon principles and measures' impor-
tant to the welfare, progress and general
Improvement of the colored race.

Blcj-cl- e Itlder Hurt.
Louis Dojlo, a clerk in tlie Pennsylvania

Railroad office, while riding a bicycle at
the corner of Fifteenth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue northwest this morning,
was run Into by a double team and thrown
to the ground. lie was Injured 'about the
hip and thigh. Medical attention --was
given him at the Emergency Hospital,
after which he was taken to his home, at
Ko. 1902 Third street northwest- -
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Who Thinks That Reform Talk May Possibly Do What- - Brilliant
Speeches Didn't. J

SILYER FIGHT NOT YET WON

Bynum Says the White Metallists

Could Garry Indiana To-da- y.

Campaign of .Education Han Done
Much, But More Iteniiilns Before

the Craze Can Be Wiped Out.

Chicago, Sept. 9. An Indianapolis special
saysr

Ex Congressman William D. Bynum has
finished his "sound money" campaign in
Indiana, which be made under tlie auspices
of the sound money branch of the reform
club of New Turk.

During the last three months Mr. Bynum
has made about fifty speeches In le State.
He aimed to vUlt those sections where
the free coinage sentiment seemed to be
strongest. He sajs Indiana is not yet
thoroughly converted.

"The friends of sound money must not
conclude that the fight In this State Is
won," he said jesterday. "My experi-
ences throughout the Stale have convinced
me that wherever the people lave been
educated on this subject they are against
the independent coinage of silver. But they
have not all been educated.

"I am frank to say that If an election
were held In Indiana tomorrow and this
was the issue I believe the free tiher
people would win. There Is much work
for the sound money people to do. All
that Is necessary Is to present tlie subject
to the people, and that, loo, on the right
side "

NO FEAR OF A STRIKE.

Coke Works Running Full mid Every,
tiling Quiet.

Scottdale, Ta., Sept- - 9. So far as can be
learned there were no public meetings held
at the mines yesterday and the coke works
are all Tunning full this morning.

President Michael Barrett says that se-

cret meetings were held, but he refuses to
say what action was takon farther than
that the demands or the workers will be
presented to the operators

The oiwrators Lave no Tear or a strike.
They say the conditions are not as they were
when the last strike was organized; that
they are now paying all that the selling
price of coke will justify, and that wages
will not be advanced, Btrike or no strike,
until the selling price of coke goes above
$1.50 per ton. Wages now paid are on a
$1.00 per ton basis.

. .
BOTALTT BETROTHED.

Duke of Edinburgh's Daughter and
Ernest of Ilobenlohe.

Berlin, Sept. 9. Princess Alexandra of
Saxe-Cobur- g and Gotba, third daughter
of the Duke of Saxe-Cobur- g and Qotha
(Duke of Edinburgh), was y formally
betrothed to the Hereditary Prince Ernest
of Hohenlohe-Langenbur- Princess Alex-
andra Is seventeen years of age and Prince
Ernest thirty-tw-

e Games.
"New Haven, Conn., Sept 9 The com-

mittee In charge of the plans for the Yale-- "
Cambridge games havearranged for $5,000
more Beats than applications have now
been received to cover. More application
blanks have just been sent to all the
leading Eastern cities. They will be
returnable in two necks to Sherman Day
at Tale University.

Decided Unconstitutional.
State House. Trenton, N. J., Sept. 9.

Judge Tan Syckel, of the supreme court,
bos just filed thecourf's opinion in the case
testing the constitutionality of the Voor-bee- s

elective Judiciary act, and he pro-
nounces the law unconstitutional.

Steamer and Trawler Collide.
London, Sept. 9. TbeTJrltisa steamer

Plympton, from Antwerp for Galveston,
was in collision off the Lizard last evening
wilh the trawler Prolific. T The Prolific
was sunk, but the Plymptom sustained no
damage. The crew of the trawler were
picked np by the. steamer and landed at
Falmouth.

Saved. Eight Lives.
Bupfc Kimball, of the LlfeSavlng Service,

Is informed that the local craw at Duluth,
Ifinn., laved eight live on Saturday last of
capsized people

HOPES rOHETTER LUCK

So Say Valkyrie People While Not

. Discussing Saturday's Race.

PBEPABING FOE

Fine Weather Promised by Observer
Dunn Probably for All the Ilaces,

.as There Are No Storms In Sight,
All of Which Will Be In Favor of
the English Bout.

New York, Sept. 9. The Defender nnd
Valkyrie lay at anchor this morning about
half a mile apart off Bay Ridge They
were continually surrounded by a fleet
of boats containing curious spectators. The
sailors on the Defender were engaged In
scraping her freeboard, scrubbing her deck
and making the thousand and one final
preparations necessary before a race.
Herbert C. Leeds and H. Woodbury Kane
were on board.

Mr. Leeds ald thai the chances were
that the Defender wouldn't leave her
anchorage until to morrow morning, when
she would go dnvvnin tow.

ll.'Mallland Kersey went on Inard the
Valkyrie at 10.30 o'clock. When seen he
said: .,-- y

"The Valkyrie if be ready for to-

morrow's contest, $ we nil hope to do
better than on Satu ay. 1 have no more
to say about Saturday's race. It Is now
a mater of history. We may go out for a
trial spin this afternoon it the weather is
favorable."

The Valkyrie's crew were as busy all the
morning as tlie Defender's, and doing
practically similar work. .

FAIR WEATHER
Weather Observer Dunn lias promised

fair weather for to morrow, the second day
of the international yacht race series.

"The present Indications for to morrow."
he said this morning, "are that wc shaH
have fair weather and light to fresh winds,
generally from the southeast. That means
that the breeze will probably vary from
six to ten miles.

"The chances are that the weather will
remain good during the entire period of the
races. There, Is no storm in sight and I see
no reason'to expect one."'

The race Tor to morrow will be sailed over
a triangular course. The start will be
from the Sandy Hook lightship, unless the
weather conditions make another starting
point necessary, as occurred on Saturday.
Each leg of the triangle will be ten miles.

MR. MORTON'S KINDERGARTEN.

Be Adds Another to His Anti-Silv- er

Collection.
Secretary Morton has in his possession

a financial object lesson recently sent him
by a prominent manufacturing firm of
silversmiths in New York.

It consists of two chamois skin bags, one
of which contains a piece of silver .999
fine, the size of a dollar, and containing
480 grains of silver. This cost 68 cents,
while the actual silver dollar contains but
412 2 grains of .907 fine silver.

The contrast drawn .by the Serretary Is
found In the smaller 'bag, which contains
a tiny piece of gold, of the exact weight
and fineness of a dollar, and tills cost him
1.15. The two pieces of metal attracted
a j;reatleal of curiosity about the Depart-
ment

II. O. BILLINGS IS INSANE.

Die Was Formerly an Official of the
General Land Office.

Chicago, Sept. 9. H. O. Billings, mana-
ger of the Public Slock Commission Com-
pany, in the rear of Nos. 10 and 12 Pacific
avenue, yesterday became violently Insane
while In a drug store. He had been acting
strangely for some days.
..During the first Cleveland administra-

tion he was in charge of the General Land
Office at Washington.

He had been qujte prominent in Southern
Illinois politics.

His Case Continued.
John W. Wynnatt, who. It Is alleged

matched a pocket book containing $8.75-fro- m

Mary West, colored. In Brooklaod
last Saturday night, was brought before
Judge Kimball In police court this moraine;,
bat owing' to a complication of testimony
the case was continued until

fOl

READY TO BEGIN THE FIGHT

Holt Will May Be Offered For Pro-

bate Very hortiy.

Senator G Irwon Ca Ms anorrake aLoolt
at the Much-Talked-- ot 7

Document.

Senator Gibson, of Maryland, called at
the register of wills office at 1.30 o'clock
this afternoon to sec-M- r McOUl who was
at the time absent.

Mr. Gibson asserted that bis call on
2ir. I had no significance. While
awaiting for Mr. McGlU's return the

"Maryland statesman asked to see the Holt
W1IL. .

"I was quite well acquainted with Miss
Josephine Holt Throckmorton," said ae,
"but, of course, I know no more about this
will than the man in the moon." t

Attorney J. J. Darlington, wbo.-Wlt- h Mr.
Blair Lee, has now formally agreed to take
charge of the beneficiaries' end of the
will case, spent a few minutes this morn-
ing in looking over some of. the old admin-
istration papers In Judge Holt's estate.

Mr. Darlington had nothing now to tell
In the matter, however, and lert for the
country with a party of friends before
noon.- -

It is almost certain that the will will be
admitted to probate this week.

m .
HOSEHUD INDIAN TROUBLE.

Commissioner Browning Anticipates
No Serious Ending.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Brown
ing has received no advices from Indian
Agent Wright, of the Rosebud agency, re-

garding the threatened trouble by the In-

dians caused by a redaction of rates
paid them for hauling freight.

Commissioner Browning apprehends no
serious trouble, because Agent Wright has
ample telegraphic facilities at hls'com-man- d

and has failed to report any disturb-
ances. He said that he was personally
acquainted with Hollow Horn Hear, who,
while unruly at times. Is easily quieted.

The reason for the reduction lo the freight
rates ,was that the goi ernmcul was pay-
ing three times as much for hauling as it
should do, and upon the recommendation
of Agent Wright, of the Rosebud agency,
and Agent Penny, of the Pine Rklge agency,
the pay of the Indians was reduced to the
proper amount, and Instructions were sent
the agents, if the Indians refused to agree
to the reduction, to let the contracts to white
men.

MAIL FR03I GRAY GABLES.

It Contained Many s

and Retirements.
The mail received 0s ttbeVhlte House
y from Gray Gables-broug- a large

batch of Naval promotions and retirements
acted upon by the President They will bo
sent to Secretary Herbert before belDg
made public.

The papers In the of
Medical Director Keffhne. which has
been In the bands of the! .President for
Psome time, was not among those re-
turned with Presidential action endorsed
thereon. '

CnANGED ITS-MIN-

Treasury Decides to Admit the Wei-llngt-

Beltca Free.
The Treasury Department has written a

letter to Henry Graves & Co., of London,
England, suggesting that certain relics
loaned by the present Duke uf Wellington
to accompany the famous painting of the
battle of Waterloo, entitled '1815," may
be admitted to this country free of duty,
provided they are sent for exhibition at
the Atlanta Exposition. ;

The department had previously declined
to permit these articles to enter the United
S tates, duty free, for private exhibition. -
- Shot His ,
Clinton, 111., 8epC-- . Caplinger

shot his wife twice' this morning and then
fired a bullet Into his head, inflicting upon
himself a fatal wouml''.Mrs. Caplinger es-

caped with, a slight Injury owing to the
fact that the second --butletstruck a corset
steel. The first one 'entered her right
shoulder. '

Grocery Firm Assigns.
A deed of assignment was y mode

by William-H- . "Walker, tlia;crocer, at No.
940 and048 Louisiana avenue, to Leon
Tobrlner.- - The asset": a re estimated ar
$9,130J7;and the IMMHUet at $8,212.03.

He Will Be Tried as a Common Crlinl-jia- l
on Many Charges Ten Million

German Cartridges Landed In Ha-

vana Patriots Barn. Jllg Sugar
Works In Cumalguey.

. New York, Sept. 9. The 'Herald's Ha
vana cable says

Jose Maria Aguirre has been set at liberty
by the authorities He was held under the
charge of political offence. It was alleged
In his behalf that he was a citizen of tb
United States. He was released as a result
of the strong efforts of the American
consul. It Is decreed that he must leave
.Cuba.

Julio Sanguilly, aleo said to be an Amer-
ican citizen, will be tried as a common
:rimlual and not for a political misde-
meanor. He has also been in prison in Ha-

vana, accused of political offences against
the Spanish government.

General Campos has now a large force
of troops in Caibarien, numbering in all
3.D0O men. Jose Aleman, a pruvisinal
deputy of Banctl Spiritus, will also go
to the front there with 250 volunteers.

CUTTERS FOR PATROL.
The Spanish merchants in Cuba have

furnished several cutters for the use of
the gocyiment In patrolling the coaet.
They are the Centinella, the Prctempago,
tho Dordo, the Eeperanza, the Intrcpldo
and tho Meneajera.

The Spanish goiernment recently pur-
chased 10,000,000 cartridges in Germany.
They arrived in this port yesterday.

Cristobal Colon Christopher Columbua, a
direct ileecendent of the great Genoese
navigator, Is in Cuba, fighting for Spain.
He is a of the Second Bat-
talion, peninsular troops of the line, and a
nephew o! the Duke of Veragua.

HE IS A FIGHTER.
He has a good military record, and says

he ho ies td become a captain bef orelbere
ends.

It is learned through semi-offici- sources-tli- at

the payment made to the United States
to cancel the Mora claim has b"en charged,"against the colonial treasury of Cuba.

In Camaiguey the insurgents have burned'
the big sugar refinery in La Grande and
adjacent cane fields, the property of the
widow and children of Enerique Sarc.il
Hernandez, n In Slw York busi-
ness circels during his life.

Havana, 8ept. 89. A force of about B00
.rebels under command of Lazo. Antonio Cas-
tro, and Julian Duque made .an. attack
orrSeptember S upon the Tillage or Araaro
,iri (he 8agua,dittictvnnd demanded the
Hurrc'niler of the"pIaceTThc rebels were re-

pulsed by the sixteen civil guards defend-
ing the village, but they succeeded In set-
ting fire to the village, which war de-
stroyed.

MAY BE MORS-TROUBL-

Michigan Miners Threaten Others
Who Disobeyed tho Union.

West Ishpemlng, Mich., Sept. 9. Calumet
Company, numbering-thlrty-riveme- n, were
sent to the Champion Mine by special train
at 0 o'clock this murnlng. This mine will
start its steam shovel and ore crushers to-

day, with 100 men, themlners and laborers
desiring to get back to work.

The Champion mine may be visited by
strikers from Ishpemlng and Negaunce, who
are much incensed because the miners at
that place have gone to work In opposition
to orders of the union. It Is thought, how-
ever, that the troops wilt be uble to main-
tain order.

The firemen and pumpmen of scct'oi
21 mine, of the Lake Superior Iron Com-
pany, many of whom struck by order of
the nnlon Saturday night, returned to
work this morning and will stay at their
places. All the shovels are working this
morning. Outside laLorers will be Im-
ported In special trains htreafter ard
come In during the night.

ALL IN THE PLOT.

Nearly a Wholesale Jail Dellery In
Indiana.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 9. The officials
at the Marlon County jal I frustrated
an attempt at which. It
successful, would have released two mur-

derers, now awaiting trial; two burglars,
and other noted criminals.

A secret letter, intercepted by the sheriff,
announced that ail was Teady, and a corps
of watchmen were placed around the jail.

At 10.30 a rope was let down from one
of the windows in "murderers" row" and a
man walked hastily up rrom an alley with
a basket. It contained tools, which would
have set the prisoners at liberty lu an hour.
Every prisoner In the jail was In the plot.

CABLE FLASHES.

Yokohama. Sept. 9 The steamer Bel-gl- c,

from San Francl-sco- , August 24,for
Yokohama and Hong Kong, went ashore
this morning In Sateyama Bay. Assist-
ance has been sent to her.

Rome. Sept. 9. According to Washing-
ton communications received by the mln-lUr- y

or commerce, the Chicago Exhibition
medals and awards-t- o Italian exhibitors
will be received by them in October.

London, Sept. 9. A portion of the pier
at Morecambe. a watering place on More-cam-

Bay, Lancaster county, collapsed
throwing a large crowd of per-

sons Into the water. Two wtre killed and
a number injured.

London. Sept. 9. The new battleship
Majestic started on her trial trip tills morn-
ing, but ran aground on the sands at Spit-hea- d.

-- She was floated ut high water, but
a-- further trial of the ship has been post-
poned.

Stettin, Sept. 9. The Third and Nioth
Army Corps and the guards began a war
match early this morning, taking their
positions for the maneuvers Emperor
Francis Joseph or Austria is expected to"
arrive at Froc this afternoon. He will
be honored with a great military recep-

tion at the railway station.

Striking ut Untontown.
Unionlown, Pa., 8ep"t. 9. The coke work-

ers at the new Atlas plant held a meeting
last 'night and decided to strike y un-

less 'their employers grant the demand for
an advance of 11 per cent In wages. The
plan or the strike agitators Is to first close
down the smaller plants and then torn their
combined efforts to the larger concerns.

1 Still-Tendi- ng Downward.
The Treasury goM reserve, as stated to-

day, has fallen to $98,910,772.;

i'a "?
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GEN. II. V. BOYNTON,
Prime Mover nnd Historian of the

Chlckumauga Enterprise.

IT WAS NOT TENDERED HIM

Frederic E. Coudert and the Su-

preme Court Vacancy.

He Emphatically Denies Recent Hu-

mors, But Declines to Sy W het her
He Would Accept It If Offered.

New York, Sept. 9. Frederic R. Coudert,
who arrived Saturday on the steamship
Touraine, of the French Line, when seen
yesterday at his summer residence, near"
Mctuchen, N. J., effectively dieposed of
the rumor that he bad declined a place on
the Supreme Court Bench. He said:

"I have never been approached by the
President or any one representing him In
regard to whether I would accept or would
not accept a Supreme Court Justiceship."

"Would j ou accept such a position were
it offered to you?"

"Well," replied Mr. Coudert, "to an-

swer that question would be very much
like declaring that I would or would not
dine with a certain gentleman, when he had
not yet invited me."

"It is my opinion," continued be, "that
the President will appoint some one from
New York to occupy the place made vacant
by the death of Associate Justice Jackson.
New Yorke always had a representative
on the Supreme Bench, and it is certainly
entitled lo it, as the majority of the import-
ant cases which are brought up before that
court come from this Slate."

SUSPECTED OF THE CRIME.

Railroad Official Arrested for the
Murder of J. II. Miller.

St, Louis, Mo., Sept. 9. A special from
Phoenix,- - Ariz., fays thatTJ.'F. Conroj?
auditor and general office manager of tho
Maricopa & Phoenix Railroad, 'was ar-
rested jestcrdajOmornlng oi suspicion
of having murdered J. II- - Miller, com-
mercial agent of the Maricopa & FboenK,
who was lound dead Intberearof the com-
pany's offices Saturday night, with a
bullet In bis temple.

The arrest was made on Conroy's ad-
mission of having been present when

Miller Is said to have committed suicide.
There had been trouble between the two
men, but no threats were made. Railroad
officials here believe It was suicide.

Both men had been in the service of the
company since its organization, and were
its most trusted officials.

TOWN WIPED OUT BY FIRE.

Flurries Too Much for a Stiff North-
wester nnd an Old Fire Engine.

Halifax, N S , bept. 9. The incendiary
Are that started In an unoccupied build-
ing early yesterday morning destroyed the
business portion of Liverpool, N B , in-

cluding fifteen stores, the Advance and the
Times newspaper ofrices, the sheriff's
ofrice. a number of dwellings, the Con-
gregational church. Trilby hotel. Music
hail. Jubilee hall, and Ecveral offices.
The loss exceeds $120,000, wilh insur-
ance for only half that cum.

A stirt northwest breezeprevailed, and the
single antiquated fire engine was powerless
lo arrest the progress of the flames By the
time the church bells rang for service the
heart of the town was a smouldering mass
of ruins.

A death In the home of the Western Union
telegraph operator a few hours before the
fire necessitated the removal of the corpse,
twice to places of surety.

- m

THAT HOTHSCUILU BOMB.

Wounded Man Found Who May Have
Knowledge of It.

Paris, Sept. 9. The Figaro says that a
man named Dalllon was found wounded In
tlie street on the day that the at-
tempt was made to explode a bomb in

Kuth-ehild- s' Bank, and is now dying.
Dalllon explains his wounds by saying

that he kicked a package he found lying
on the pavement in the Rue Rochecliouart,
when lt'exploded with great force. The
Figaro suggests that the package men-
tioned by Dallion has some connection
with the Rothschild bomb '

', . . .
Ilfs Aim Was Toor.

New Orleans, Sept. 9. W. B. Stansbury,
who has been a reporter on the Times Demo-
crat, fired two shots from a revolver at D.
C. O'Malley. a private detective and owner
of the Daily Item, on Camp street at 8 o'clock
thlsmorning. O'Malley did not try toderend
himself. He was not- - hit, nnd Stansbury
was arrested. The shooting grew oat at a
bitter attack made upon Stansbury in the
Hem of yesterday.

Caught at Last.
Newark, Ohio, Sept. 9 Frank Chambers,

who is wanted at Zancsvlllc for outraging
a little girl two and a half years ago, was
arrested here Chambers escaped
.the officers thrre times since April, 1893,
one time Jumping from a flying passenger
train to avoid capture.

New Peruvian Cabinet.
New York, Sept. 9. A special dispatch

from Lima, Peru, to the Times says: A new
cabinet has been formed. It consists or
Antonio Benton, home secretary; Frederlco
Bresanl, minister or finance; Dlmlngo Parra,
minister ofvariMeliton Porras, minister
of foreign affairs, and Auguslo Alberracln,
ninlstcrof justice

Movement of Sliver.
The Issue of standard silver dollars from

the mints and Treasury offices for tbe week
ended September 7 was $015,599, and for
tho corresponding period last year was
$689,435. The shipment of fractional silver
coin from the 2d to tbe7th aggregated $29 1

',
I

Treasury Receipts.
The receipts from internal arvenue y

were $740,007, from customs $454,778,-an- d

miscellaneous $28,998. The national
bank noter received y for.redemptlon
amounted to 9299,033

CIIAUNCEY F. BLACK,
The "Quay of Pennsylvania Demo,

crnts."

FORCUBANINDEPEKDENCE

Patriots Preparing to Form a

Club in This City.

PAET OF A GREAT SOCKET?

It Will lie 11 Branch of the National
Organization ItsInflnciice nt the
Sent of Government Is Hoped to
Accomplish Much How the Greet
Organization Is Conducted.

The statement Is made that the native
Cubans residing In Washington are tak-
ing steps looking to the organization here
of a revolutionary club which will be-
come a branch of "Del Partido Revolu-clonarl- o

Cubano," which has ramifica-
tions in almost every section or the United
States.

In addition to securing contributions for
the insurgent cause the local organization
will indirectly Influence, so far as pos-
sible, the action of the United States in
recognizing the Cuban insurrectionists as
belligerents. It is believed that lu amplifi-
cation of tills jiolicy an unofficial embassy
will be established here to openly rep-
resent tlie Cubans.

Such a representation could nut at this
time be recognized by the State Depart-
ment; but its purpose would be to appeal
through the press to American people and
work up a popular" sentiment In lavor of
openly recognizing tbe independence of
Cuba.

The best illustration of the good to be
accomplished, by such an embassy. Is found
ii) th: Ch ilian revolution against Balmacedo's
dictatorship, when Semrr Moutt and Julio
Foster, came here, established headquar-
ters, and rendered the cause they advocated
most etrective service.

G EKERAL FRIENDLY FEEIJN G.

Not only arc the American iieople almost
a unit In favor of aiding the revolutionists
by recognizing Ibe belligerents, but it is
practically known to Dc a certainty that
tbe Administration and the State Depart-
ment officials are inclined to view with
unusual friendliness any sign Indicating
tbe establishment of a republic in the
queen or the Antilles.

This feeling of friendliness is not based
upon he alliance Incident, the Mora
claim, trc the Agramonte dispute, or dip-
lomatic' disputes that have occurred dar-
ing the. last three decades.

Those promlrent in public lire and in offi-
cial iiositlon have not forgotten tbe fact
that Spain all but recognized the Southern
Conlederacy as a belligerent nation. When
Napoleon made his proposition to Lord

that England and France should
simultaneously recognize the Confederals ,
States, S iain volunteered to become a party
to the contract. This arrangement, through
the influence of the RotlischUiU, was side-
tracked.

But from the first gun against Sumter
to the undated Ia- -t engagement Havana
was openly made the rendezvous of all
thoe who sympathized with the Confed-
eracy and sought to further Its interests.
While Spain committed no overt act, the
influence- - of foreign consuls unfriendly
to the Federal government made It pos-
sible, for every conspiracy and plot to be
batched ami matured in Havana.

These facts have not been forgotten, and
there will be nothing- - but rejoicing when
Spain reaps.the whirlwind as the result
of sowing Ibe wind. It is upon these facts
that tlie recognition of Cuban independence
at the earliest possible.moment by theUnltof
Slates is conridentlv'expectcd.

CLLI5S IN EVERY CITY.
There are In existence, according to the

latest authentic reports, 1J9 revolution-
ary clubs, with 62 of tbem In Cajo Uueso,
1 in Atlanta, Ga.; L In Uonoi, 1 hi Santo
Domingo, S InCosta Rlca, 12in New York,
1 in Urcoklyn. 1 in Thomasville, 1 In
Chicago, C in Philadelphia. 6 In Ocaia, 3
In New Orleans, 1 In St Augustine, 1 in
Gainesville, G in Jamaica, 7 la Mexico and
1 In Panama.

Each club is named after some martyr
to the cause of Cuban iibe-rty- . so that Its
members have always before them some-
thing that acts as a reminder of the ten

"years' sli-g- during wbich the despotic
Spaniards failed to conquer the deter-
mined insurgents.

There are now residing in tbe United
States fully 25.000 Cuban, of which 20.-00- 0

are members of the secret society that
Is actively engaged in rasing rundsand plan-
ning filibustering expeditions In addi-
tion to those who arc domiciled under the
colors of this republic there are 15.000 scat-
tered throughout the Spanish-America- n re-

publics, Jamaica, Hayti and San Domingo,
making a total of 40,000 men whose hearts
are with the insurgent army now battling
Tor rreedom These 40,000'men, with Tew
exceptions, are banded together for the sole
purpose or aiding their struggling countrj-meu- .

EACH O.NE CONTRIBUTES.

There is not one who does not contribute
something, so that an average of $2 per
capita a week Is collected. The magnificent
sum of $.120,C00 a month Is placed in the
handi of "Del Partido Rcvoluncionario
Cubano," the orficers or which are Tonias
Estrada Palma, delegate, No. 66 Iiruad-way.Nc-

York; BeiiJamluUuerra, treasurer.
No. 192 Water street. New York, and
Ganzalo dc Que-d- a, secretary or the dele- -
gallon. The directors of "Del Partido
Kcvoluciniiario Cubano" are those men-
tioned nnd Juan Fraga, president uf the
club In New York city, Cecilio Henriquez,
West Tampa: J- - D. Poyo, Key WesCFIa.;
Dr. Juan Uulteras. president of the Phila-
delphia Hub;. Guillermo Soraudo. Marti
City. Ocala. and J. M. Roudon, Kingston.
Jamaica. These directors and the dele-
gation constitute the executive officers.

He Exonerates Taggnrt.
J Tho condition of Henry Williams, who
was shot) Saturday night by William Tag-ga- rt

and lies at the Emergency Hospital, is
not Improving, and little hopes are enter-
tained for his recovery. He made an ante-morte-

statement yesterday evening to
Assistant District Attorney Mullowney,
In which he exonerated Taggart, as tbt
shooting was accidental.
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